**ORGANIZATION OF MONTESSORI INSTITUTE OF AMERICA**

**MIA Board of Trustees**
The Board is a group of 9 persons who are MIA members who work together to oversee the workings of the MIA organization. A Trustee is elected by the MIA Membership and serves a term of three years. The Board has four Officers.
- The Board sets goals each year to advance MIA toward its mission;
- It monitors the financial health of organization;
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**Executive Committee**
Group of the four MIA Officers (President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Recording-Secretary) and the Executive Administrator.
- deals with month-to-month activities; makes decision based on prescribed policy;
- reports to the Board

**Executive Administrator**
is a member of the Executive Committee.
- Handles day-to-day concerns of the organization; assists committees;
- Reports directly to the President

**Committees**
Committees are made of at least one Trustee and other interested persons.
- **Procedural Committee**
  - admin@mia-world.org
- **Membership Committee**
  - membership@mia-world.org
- **Certification Review Committee**
  - certification.review@mia-world.org
- **Event Support Committee**
  - event.support@mia-world.org
- **Promotional & Social Media Committee**
  - community.enrichment@mia-world.org

**TEPs**
Provide training and support to Adult Learners in accordance with MIA standards, provide continuing education opportunities for graduates.

**SCHOOLS**
Advance Montessori education and enhance community contact by offering quality Montessori education in accordance with MIA standards.

**INDIVIDUALS**
Any teachers, trainers, administrators, and supporters of Montessori education who wish to support MIA.

**2018-19 Board of Trustees**
Beverley Wolff – President
Christine Munn – Vice-President
Maryann Johnston – Treasurer
Elianne Hudson – Recording-Secretary
Jane Wang
Debbie Henry
Normi Son
Wenchao (Andy) Wang (empty position)
Olivia Todd (Executive Administrator)

**MEMBERSHIP**
The membership provides funding (dues and fees) for the organization. With these funds, MIA issues certification, offers support to the membership, and sponsors the MIA Annual event. All MIA members are permitted to vote in MIA elections.